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介绍

随着纳米技术的发展以及

纳米颗粒在众多产品和工

艺应用的增加，对纳米颗

粒分析描述的需求也在逐

单粒子-电感耦合等离子体
质谱仪使用标准模式
分析SiO2纳米颗粒

步增加。纳米颗粒有各种各样的成分，尤其是SiO2
纳米颗粒根据其用途可用

于许多领域，包括油漆，强化材料和半导体工艺等。通过对SiO2
纳米颗粒的

大小及粒径分布的表征，使纳米颗粒成功实现了与产品的结合应用。

纳米粒径的分析已经有很多技术可以分析，包括显微镜、光散射法、X射线

小角散射和场流分离等技术。尽管所有的技术都很好，但各有利弊。这些

技术都存在较低的样品处理量，对于表征大量的纳米颗粒是能力非常有限

的。此外，上面提到的技术除了显微镜之外，其他均不能提供颗粒的组成成

分及颗粒数量等信息。
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于是单粒子-电感耦合等离子体质谱技术（SP-ICP-MS）得

到了一定的发展，并克服这些不足之处。这种技术允许快速

分析纳米颗粒，一分钟之内可以测量成千上万的粒子，同时

提供单个粒子的粒径信息，粒度分布，颗粒浓度，元素浓度

和聚集体。

利用ICP-MS测定Si的困难是来自等离子体具有和Si相同质

荷比的14N2
+ and 12C16O+的同位素（28Si≈ 92% 丰度）。因

此，在质荷比28时背景是非常高的，给测定低浓度Si和测定

SiO2
纳米颗粒带来了一定的困难。然而随着减少测量时间，

背景信号值也会减少，因为在一个单独的驻留时间内将积

累少数的计数单元，但从电离离子产生的离子数目不变。从

而得到一个结论就是应该使测量离子的时间分段更多。因

此，较短的驻留时间应该可以提高分析物在高背景下的粒

径检出限(如 SiO2, Fe, Se,等).

这项技术可以让SP-ICP-MS使用低至25us的驻留时间对

SiO2
纳米粒子进行了探索，测定和表征。

实验

样品前处理

标准物质是购自nanoComposix™(美国加州圣地亚哥)的已

知纳米颗粒SiO2

样品是经过10分钟的超声波处理，使任何颗粒富集物分

开，然后用去离子水稀释至最终浓度在100000-200000粒

子/毫升。最终溶液再次超声处理等待上机测试。

标准曲线序列是由浓度为1000mg/L的Si标准储备液稀释

成2,5,10,20ug/L。粒子标准曲线则有浓度为100000粒子/

毫升的SiO2
纳米颗粒标准(180, 200 nm) 制备而成 。

分析和仪器参数

所有分析使用PerkinElmer公司的NexION350D ICP-MS，选

用标准模式，使用ICP-MS软件Syngistix自带的纳米应用模

块（货号No.N8140309）进行分析测定。由于Si会在矩管中

残留，因此要优化仪器参数，使其背景低同时保持高的灵敏

度，如下表1.

结果与讨论

ICP-MS分析的Si难点是由于质荷比为28（最大灵敏度Si同

位素）的CO+和N2
+带来的高背景。但是，当使用SP-ICP-MS

时，利用较短的驻留时间，测量个数代替了每秒计数。因

此SP-ICP-MS分析的背景浓度要比传统的ICP-MS分析的更

低。图1是SP-ICP-MS在标准模式下质荷比为28测量的去离

子水的背景值.在100us的驻留时间下背景只有15cps，远低

于传统的ICP-MS测定的数据。根据之前对其他金属氧化物

的纳米颗粒分析3,4。

图2显示水中SiO2
颗粒在200nm处未经处理的信号，每

个峰都是SiO2
颗粒产生的信号，这说明在200nm处利用

SP-ICP-MS的标准模式下能够很轻易的看到SiO2
颗粒。

结果表明，测得的平均粒径为208nm，与其确定值相符。

（198.5±10.5nm,由透射电子显微镜测定）
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To meet these limitations, single particle ICP-MS (SP-ICP-MS)  
has been developed1, 2. This technique allows for the rapid analysis 
of nanoparticles, measuring thousands of particles in less than a 
minute, while providing individual particle information on particle 
size, particle size distribution, particle concentration, dissolved 
concentration of the element, and agglomeration.

Measuring silica (Si) with ICP-MS is challenging due to the 
presence of 14N2

+ and 12C16O+, which form in the plasma and have 
the same m/z as the most abundant Si isotope (28Si≈ 92% 
abundance). As a result, the background at m/z 28 is very high, 
which inhibits low-level Si determination and can make detection 
of SiO2 nanoparticles difficult. However, as measurement time 
decreases, the background signal will also decrease since fewer 
counts will be accumulated during an individual dwell time, yet  
the number of ions produced from ionizing a particle remains 
constant. As a result, the ions are measured over more time 
slices. Therefore, shorter dwell time should improve particle size 
detection limit for analytes suffering from elevated background 
(i.e. SiO2, Fe, Se, etc.). 

This work will explore the ability of SP-ICP-MS to detect, measure, 
and characterize SiO2 nanoparticles using dwell times as low  
as 25 µs.

Experimental

Sample Preparation
Known SiO2 nanoparticle standards of various sizes were 
purchased from nanoComposix™ (San Diego, California, USA). 
Sample preparation involved sonicating the solutions for ten 
minutes to loosen up any agglomerated particles, followed by 
dilutions with deionized water to yield final concentrations of 
100,000 – 200,000 particles/mL. The final solutions were 
sonicated again prior to analysis. 

Dissolved calibration curves were made by serial dilutions of a 
1000 mg/L dissolved silica standard. The silica concentrations of 
the dissolved standards were 2, 5, 10, and 20 µg/L Si. Particle 
calibration curves were made from the SiO2 nanoparticle standards 
(180, 200 nm) at concentrations of about 100,000 particles/mL. 

Analysis and Instrumentation
All analyses were performed on a PerkinElmer NexION® 350D  
ICP-MS operating in Standard mode, using the Nano Application 
Module (Part No. N8140309) within Syngistix™ for ICP-MS 
software. Instrumental parameters appear in Table 1 and were 
optimized to give the highest Si signal while maintaining the 
lowest possible background due to silica leaching from the torch.

Results and Discussion

The difficulty in analyzing Si with ICP-MS is the high background  
at m/z 28 (the most abundant isotope of Si) due to CO+ and N2

+. 
However, when using SP-ICP-MS, very short dwell times are used, 
and counts are monitored instead of counts per second. As a 
result, backgrounds are much lower in SP-ICP-MS analyses than in 
conventional ICP-MS analyses. Figure 1 shows the background at 
m/z 28 when measuring deionized water in Standard mode with 
SP-ICP-MS. The background is only 15 counts when measured 
with 100 µs dwell time, much lower than would be seen with 
conventional ICP-MS analyses. This low background allows SiO2 
nanoparticles to be detected as the Si signal produced from the 
ionization of SiO2 nanoparticles should be greater than 15 counts, 
based on previous work with other metallic-oxide nanoparticles3, 4.

Figure 2 shows the unprocessed signal from 200 nm SiO2 particles 
in deionized water. Each spike represents the signal from a SiO2 
particle, signifying that 200 nm SiO2 particles are easily seen in 
Standard mode with SP-ICP-MS. The results indicate that the mean 
particle size detected is 208 nm, which agrees with the size on  
the certificate (198.5 ± 10.5 nm, as determined by transmission 
electron microscopy).

Parameter Value

Sample Uptake Rate 0.33 mL/min

Nebulizer Glass Concentric

Spray Chamber Baffled Glass Cyclonic

RF Power 1000 W

Analyte Si+ at m/z 28

Mode Standard

Analysis Time 60 seconds per sample

Table 1. NexION 350D ICP-MS Instrumental Parameters.

Figure 1. Unprocessed signal of deionized water at m/z 28 with a dwell time of 100 µs 
using SP-ICP-MS in Standard mode.

Figure 2. Unprocessed signal of 200 nm SiO2 particles deionized water at m/z 28 with 
a dwell time of 100 µs using SP-ICP-MS in Standard mode.
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由于计数要被测量，较短的驻留时间可以导致较低的背

景，然而被测物的灵敏度也会降低。表2显示的是去离子水

和10ppb的Si标准溶液在m/z为28时，驻留时间对信背比的

影响，这些数据表明了较短驻留时间的重要性。常规的水

样分析时，驻留时间为50ms，信背比则小于1。但是当驻留

时间为100u或更短时，信背比会变大且大于1。这表明短的

驻留时间对于分析纳米颗粒粒子的重要性。当驻留时间进

一步减小时，Si的灵敏度依然下降，但是信背比未发生改

变。这说明较短的驻留时间适合检测较小的SiO2
颗粒。
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Because counts are being measured, shorter dwell times result in 
lower backgrounds, although the analyte intensity will also be 
lower. Table 2 shows the effect of dwell time on the signal-to-
background (S/B) ratio at m/z 28 for deionized water and a 10 ppb 
dissolved silica standard. These data demonstrate the importance 
of using short dwell times. With a dwell time typically used for 
aqueous analysis (i.e. 50 ms), the S/B ratio is less than 1. However, 
with dwell times of 100 µs or less, the S/B ratio becomes greater 
than 1, demonstrating the importance of short dwell times for 
nanoparticle work. As the dwell time is reduced further, the Si 
sensitivity decreases, yet the signal-to-background ratio remains 
constant, which implies that shorter dwell times should allow 
smaller SiO2 particles to be detected.

The basis for this deduction is that while shorter dwell times 
result in lower background signals, individual particle mass is 
constant, and once ionized in the plasma, the number of ions 
formed is constant and is not a function of the dwell time when 
surface area integration is applied. 

Figure 3 provides a representation of this concept. In this 
figure, each vertical line represents a time slice, and the red 
dots with the plus signs represent ions. The number of ions 
detected in each time slice is shown below each time slice.  
The circled clusters of ions represent the ions produced from a 
single nanoparticle; the other ions represent the background. 
In Figure 3a, assume that each slice represents a dwell time  
of 600 µs. Over 4800 µs (i.e. 8 dwells of 600 µs each), three 
particles are detected, each producing 16 ions. The average 
background signal is 6 ions, for a S/B of 2.67. Since particles 
arrive at random times in the plasma, their ion cloud is not 
always fully captured in a single dwell time window if the dwell 
time used is larger than the particle transit time.

In Figure 3b, each slice represents a dwell time of 300 µs, resulting 
in 16 dwell times over the same 4800 µs time window. Because 
of the shorter time, the number of background ions is halved: an 
average of 3 ions per dwell time. However, the number of ions 
from each particle remains constant: 16. Because of the shorter 
dwell time, however, the number of ions from each particle may 
be spread out over 2 dwell times, averaging 13 ions per dwell time. 
The resulting S/B is 4.3, higher than with the 600 µs dwell time.

In Figure 3c, the dwell time is reduced to 100 µs, meaning that 
there are 48 measurements over the same 4800 µs time window. 
With this timing, the average background signal drops to 1 ion 
per dwell time. A particle still produces 16 ions, but these are  
now spread out over several measurement windows to yield 
about 5 ions per dwell time window. The resulting S/B is 5. This 
example demonstrates how shorter dwell times can allow smaller 
particles to be detected. 

Dwell Time  
(µs)

Background 
(counts)

10 ppb Si 
(counts) S/B

50,000 20,000 10,000 0.5

100 21 42 2.0

50 10 21 2.1

25 5 10 2.0

Table 2. Effect of Dwell Time on Si Signal to Background (S/B) at m/z 28.

With this philosophy in mind, smaller SiO2 particles were analyzed 
at a shorter dwell time: 25 µs. Figures 4 and 5 show the particle 
size distributions of 100 nm and 140 nm SiO2 particles, respectively. 
The measured sizes and comparison to the certificate values appear 
in Table 3 and demonstrate that SiO2 particles as small as 100 nm 
can be accurately characterized in Standard mode.

Figure 3. Representation of the effect of dwell time on particle and background 
detection. Dwell times: (a) 600 µs; (b) 300 µs; (c) 100 µs. Each red dot represents an 
ion. The circled dots represent the ions from a single nanoparticle (3 particles 
detected in each representation); other dots represent the background signal.

Figure 3

Figure 4. Particle size distribution for 100 nm SiO2 particles measured with a 25 µs 
dwell time. 

Figure 5. Particle size distribution for 140 nm SiO2 measured with a 25 µs dwell time.

SiO2 Standards 
(nm)

Most Frequent 
Size (nm) Mean Size Certificate*

100 nm 100 103 101.7 ± 4.5

140 nm 143 143 142.4 ± 8.3
* as determined by transmission electron microscopy

Table 3. Size Measurements of 140 and 100 nm SiO2 Nanoparticles.

这一推论是基于较短驻留时间能使背景信号降低，单个

粒子的质量是恒定的，一旦在等离子体中电离形成的离

子数目也是恒定的，当使用表面积积分时，就不是驻留时

间的函数。

图3表达了这个推论，图中每个垂直线代表了一个时间片

段，脉冲信号的红点代表离子。每个时间片段下方表示

落在此时间段中被检测离子的数目。圆圈中的离子群代

表单纳米颗粒所产生的离子，其他离子则为背景。在图3a

中，假设每个片段代表的驻留时间是600us，在4800us（

即8个驻留时间）内有三个颗粒被检测到，而每个颗粒产

生16个离子。那么平均背景信号是6个离子，S/B是2.67.由

于颗粒在血浆中传输是一个随机时间，如果使用的驻留

时间大于颗粒传输时间，其产生的离子云并非会一直完

全落在一个单一的驻留时间之内。

在图3b中，每个片段的驻留时间是300us，导致在同样的

4800us内有16个驻留时间。因为在较短时间内，背景离子

数被减半：每个驻留时间平均有三个离子。然而单个颗粒

的离子数量是恒定的：16个。由于短驻留时间较短，而单

个颗粒产生离子数可以散步在两个驻留时间内，这样平

均每个驻留时间有13个离子。结果得到的S/B是4.3，高于

驻留时间是600us时。

图3c中，驻留时间缩短到100us，意味着在同样的4800us

内有48次检测，因此平均背景信号降低到每个驻留时间

一个离子。单个颗粒依旧产生16个离子，但是可以散布

在好几个检测区域内，其每个驻留时间有5个离子，S/B是

5.这说明缩短驻留时间可以允许检测到更小的单颗粒。
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由此，在更短的25us驻留时间内分析了更小的SiO2
颗粒。图

4和5分别表明100nm和140nm的SiO2
颗粒的粒度分布。所

测量的大小和对照标准值显示在图3中，并表明标准模式

下，小到100nm的SiO2
颗粒也可被正确的表征。
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结论

本文研究表明用SP-ICP-MS在标准模式下具有测量SiO2
纳

米颗粒的能力。NexLON 350 ICP-MS单颗粒分析仪最大优

点在于快速的分析速度和较短的驻留时间可以减少Si的背

景信号，同时在标准模式下可以测量100nm的SiO2
颗粒。

今后工作将关注于用反应模式表征更小的SiO2
颗粒以进一

步降低背景。初步研究已经得以认可，更多的工作将是需

要把纳米颗粒的详细信息得以充分的分析和表征。
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Conclusion

This work has demonstrated the ability to measure SiO2 
nanoparticles in Standard mode by SP-ICP-MS. The key 
advantage of the NexION 350 ICP-MS single particle analyzer  
is its speed of analysis and the short dwell times which reduce 
the background on Si, allowing 100 nm SiO2 particles to  
be measured in Standard mode.

Future work will focus on characterizing smaller SiO2 particles 
using Reaction mode to further reduce the background. Initial 
studies have shown promise, but more extensive work is 
required to fully characterize the analysis. 
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Consumables Used

Component Part Number

Sample Uptake Tubing, 0.38 mm id (Green/Orange) 
Flared PVC 2-stop Peristaltic Pump Tubing N0777042

Drain Tubing, 1.30 mm id (Gray/Gray) Santoprene 
2-Stop Peristaltic Pump Tubing N0777444

Autosampler Tubes B0193233 (15 mL)
B0193234 (50 mL)
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